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In and Aboutr.the Slooan and Neighboring Camps 
that are Talked About. 

LOCAL S K W S KI-OAT. 

The Reco is shipping some ore. 
Strawberries in this week. H.Byrnes. 
Stoping commenced last week in the 

Ruth. 
A 200-foot drift is to be run on the 

Irene. 
Ed Shannon is taking a look at hie 

folks in Manitoba. 
N. F. McNaught has resumed opera

tions on the Hampton. 
On Cariboo creek work is to be re

sumed on the Chieftian. 
If you desire good job printing send 

your orders to THE LEDGE. 

Three men are working on the Slocan 
Queen near the Slocan Star. 

Pat McCue has Bold a half interest in 
the Silver Boll to J. C Ryan. 

Dr. Hendryx and Tom Trenary have 
the Jo Jo under development. 

„= Martin McAndrews. of Kaslo, die 1 in 
a Nelson hospital upon Sunday. 

The Miners'Union will have charge 
„oLthej!QvaLsahite Coronation Day. 

the usual batch of lieenees on Monday. 
In the Slocan district, including the two 
cities, there are 86 hotels ai;d saloons 
doing business, about six less than a 
year ago. 

Efforts are being made to get the old 
football team in shape to play Slocan 
City on Dominion Day The junior 
baseball team will also go down to lift 
the $25 purse put up by the Sports 
Committee. 

Policy holders are not customers in 
The Mutual Life of Canada, lint co-
owners, such is the case with stock life 
insurance companies. Write for a copy 
of the annual meeting'to W J. Twiss 
at Kaslo, it will tell you all about it 

Henry Stege has been enjoying all 
kinds of exciting experiences tliis week 
with his naphtha launch. It is the 
Lucerne of the lake, and if given half a 
chance will ride the waves like a duck 
at something over eight krots an hour. 

' According to the Slocan Drill that 
town is still full of knockers, who occa
sionally keep mining deals from bein<;-
successfully consummated The knock
er should ue knocked, except when he 
knocks wild-cat schemes anil barren 
properties. 

F. .1. Fimieane bas returned to 
Greenwood from a visit to Ireland. 

Fisherman Jack sold his outfit a few 
days ago and hit the trail for Seattle. 

The Pavne will ship ">00 tons this 
month half of which will be concen
trates. 

It Is said the Chapleau will pay the 
balance of Its debts by the end of next 
mouth. 

John Vallance is doing some work on 
the Roulette, on the north fork of Car
penter creek. 

Spokane capital is re-opening the 
Blue Bird, one of the oldest properties 
iu the Slocau. 

Last month the Bosun shipped five 
car loads of ore. One of these cars gave 
returns of $1,100. 

On June 23 and 24 return tickets will 
bo sold to Vancouver iuul Victoria at 
$18 80, good for 16 days. 
• (ko L. Pedlar, Opl. D., eye special
ist will conclude his appointment in 
New Denver on June 21. 

Your friends will never forget you if 
you send them n copy of Lowery's Claim 
once in awhile, or oftener. 

The working in the Last Chance will 
soon bo dry and operations will be re 
sutned about the lit ol July. 

R. J. Bealy. formerly of Rossland, 
but now * tourist from California, came 
Into Now Denver l«Ht Saturday. 

It is quite Hkelv that the American 
smelter trust will establish a smelter in 
British Columbia within tha next year. 

The strawberry aoclal to IM given hy 
the Ladle*' Aid of the Presbyterian 
church haa been postponed until July 
17th. 

Bvron White statee that the Sloean 
Star will not Increase its force until 
lead and illver price* are more favor, 
•hie. 

Lowcrv's Claim for July will be Is-
•tied next week. A copy mailed to any 
part of the world upon receipt of ton 
cent*. 

R<M«b*ry'ft *trawberrie« will bo on 
the market nexl week. Aek your deal
er* for them n they all handle them in 
In the .Slocan. 

Julv Ith ia the date for the appear
ance'here of Mlil LaDell and MIM 
Flannagan. under the ausp.ee* ofthe 
K. of P lodge. 

Jame* M. Martin died in Rowland on 
Mondav. He wan one of the oldest citi-
•em of that city aud served one term 
In the local legislature. 

In connection with the town picnic 
lit Wtil MhU Vi* \.*H*n*9i*V** »>*.« . 4*41.ti. «• ... 
\,t\ n v.ny.oirb' ^101" nt bri<u*b*\\bi*iwmi>*i\ 
the Juniors and Guttapercha* 

T. H Wilson and MIM Helen Hunter 
were married In .Silverlon upon Mon-
day morning hy Rev McCotl. They 
are •n-endinf the botwvmoot*. upon the 
coast. 

William* will have RoM-dbery straw, 
bernea for Sunday dinner* l^eave 

Sour order* at Williams' etore where 
be fruit la handled fifth from the 

berry .ranch at Rosebery. 
A cnii? nf m/ifrfmony nlmmt. devel

oped in Hew Denver laet week. A 
Handon man niratk Unwn armed with a 
marriage Mesne*, twit he «U**<<#iv#ri*d 
that malriiaeoy often end* in a dream. 

ll ie hkmm Cmammkaier* tram-wi 

CORONATION l ) A t PICNIC. 

A well-attended meeting was held in 
Clever's hall Tuesday evening to talk 
Coronation-Day picnic It was decided 
to hold a picnic in the grove on the 
lake shore at Union Bay, to which a 
cordial invitation is extended to all 
New Denverites, and the children and 
parents of Silverton Slocan City, San
don and Three Forks. The matter was 
placed in the hands bf a committee on 
arrangements, with instructions to per
fect a program of children's sports, flag-
raising and other patriotic ceremonies, 
and to report at another meeting to be 
held Saturday evening at the same 
place. A small amount of money will 
be raised to provide entertainment and 
comforts for the children and visitors, 
and the occasion made one of general 
rejoicing and patriotic sports. A definite 
program will be published next week. 
The Ground Committee, Sports Com
mittee, and Patriotic Committee will be 
pleased to receive any suggestion'! and 
all the help possible' up to Saturday 
evening, when the program of the day's 
proceeding will he closed Suggestions 
made to Rev Cropn or Fred Kelly will 
be duly considered In the morning 
there will lie a baseball game and per
haps a foot ball game. The afternoon 
will be devoted to children's races, flag-
raising, speaking, boating, eating and 
cannonading. Strawberry-and-cream 
booths will be provided on the grounds, 
and ice cream for the children will be 
served. If you want to have a good time 
fill a basket with grub and bring the 
children with you. Visitors from sister 
camps will be especially well looked af
ter. 

And if you haven't any children, and 
have not H basket to fill,-.bring a smile 
with you and prepare for a good day. 

In the evening a dance will be given 
in Bosun hall. 

The Bonnington falls are always beau
tiful and the fish below them looking 
for bait. J H McManus keeps a hotel 
close by so that the city fishermen will 
not need to pack any liquid bait along 
with thein when they come to Slocan 
Junction for an outing. 

HugliNivHU recently purchased the 
Slocan hotel at Three Forks, and hat-
had it renovated and arranged to meet 
tlie growing demands of his increasing 
business. Hugh has no partners and 
gains his trade through uniform court
esy and attention to business. 

The ladioB of Sandon will give a ball 
in that city on 'Coronation day eve
ning. The poetry of motion, includ
ing a midnight repast will he *-2, 
and the proceeds will be used in dissi
pating the financial cloud that hangs 
over the Sandon rink company. 

The ore shoot in the lower workings 
on the Fisher Maiden is 110 long with
out a break. At its widest point it 
measures eight feet across, and for the 
entire distance of 110 feet it Mill average 
234 or H foot across. The management 
Is in no hurry to make shipments, and 
will continue development work until 
a road is finished connecting the prop
erty with the Four Mile road, 

Furniture should be in great demand 
throughout tho Kootenay. Scarcely a 
day passe* but the papers Announce 
the fact of gome happy pair tying them-
selves with a matrimonial rope. All 
these plcsaut episodes mean business 
for the wlde-awako furniture man. D. 
J Robertson h Co , In Nelson, are alive 
to the demands of matrimonial al
liance* and can furnish A newly mar
ried couple with anything they need In 
their line, from a rocking chair to the 
latest and most Improved baby car-
tinge. 

Asbestos mining Is about to be com
menced In the Slocan. A Montreal 
company ha* secured the Caroline and 
Hasting claims on Whitewater creek 
and will put a force to work next week. 
The company has also several other 
claim* lu the Lardeau, upon which it I* 
said there i* a million dollars worth of 
albesto* In sight. Asbestos ts found In 
the mountain* across the lake from 
Now Denver and prospector* would do 
well to pay attention to any ground 
that give* slgne of thl* mineral, tt I* 
found in deposit* 

Saturday afternoon a large number of 
aptaatoro' gathered at tins ha«#iuiU 
ground* to see ihe "kid" team* of Slo
can and New Denver follow each other 
around the bags—but they didn't. The 
game was as well played a* mn*( ball 
game* seen hereabouts, and was won 
by the visitor* liy one run. The score 
was 10—It The local team played all 
« » I I I I I - I f-Kn ntctlrtrtf -It l l u . .Mil *1*A 111 

the Held, hot Slocan'* battery and lirmi 
bawmait were tun mum nu iiomi 'l'i** 
VIMtor» *lm had the. advantage In 
wetfht. A return game will be played 
at Sloean on Dominion Day. 

AMITHKK *t.IH!AS III VIOKN II. 

The Sun«et Mine near Codv will dis
tribute to tin co-owner* on the 9 th 
Inst, It's nlneth dividend of W.000 Mak. 
ing the total amount of dividend* to 
dale |M.<»W. nf which 180,000 haw heat 
paid sine* the first of .lanuaty, al 
thm**|ih wn -du-jvnu'su* have tuvii ovule 

(since the flr*t of April. Thi* aveuiire 
•: silver tift<l loAtt f*iit.*i,tii nl «)) lb* nm 
•hipped M dull- 1- 131 -1 or., S.tent, 71 8 

I per crnt lead -per ton Some uhlpmems 
S -rn-Main-Ml ever *** }•** r*"nf le**t 

The following committees have tlie" 
preparations in charge: 

Grou-ni Committee, H. Bvmes, Rev 
Headley. S, T Walker. Rev. MacColl. 

Soliciting Committee, Rev. Headlev, 
S.T Walker. 

Morning Sports, Chas. F. Nelson, Ed. 
Angrignon, Fred Kelley. 

Afternoon Sports, -,V. Gibbs, Win. 
Thompson, H. M Walker 

Patriotic Oommi'oe, Miss Hewton, 
Mrs Geo. Garrett. W. 1). Mitchell, S. 
T. Walker. 

Ilev. Cropp is chairman of Committ e 
on Arrangements, and Geo I. Pedlar 
general secretary. 

Saturday afternoon will bedevotedby 
nil hands to cleaning up the grounds 
lh'in« axes, picks and lots of good will 
and join the (iiatis Grubbing Ganjf in 
hoimr of New Denver and vour 

iang in 
' King 

A HIGHLY Sl'KllCII J E S T . 

Mr. Price FJIson, M L A , has not 
been generally credited with the posses
sion of a highlv developed faculty for 
practical jesting. Inn his motion in com
mittee yesterday to extend the fran
chise td youths of eighteen years old 
can be explained on no other ground. 
That nineteen others of the House 
should have voted in favor of the reso
lution would tend to show that they 
were thoroughly In sympathy with Mr, 
Ellison's facetious mood, and are deter
mined to put the finishing touches to a 
farce that has lasted over several 
months, 

It Is doubtful, however, If tho people 
at large will either understand or ap
preciate the joke. They expect gravity 
and dignity even if they cannot have 
ability and capacity, in their legisla
tors, and especially do they look for It 
when such an Important matter as the 
franchise comes up for consideration. 
They will hardly be disposed to make 
allowance for the outburst ol playful 
emotion of the memberi, due no doubt 
to the conclusion of their arduous labor, 
which te crvHtalised In the resolution. 

Thev will he apt to regard It serious 
ly and'to ask themselves If that time is 
comiua- lor British Columbia which was 
prod ir ted hy Iealah for the Israelites, 
''And i will give children io he their 
princes and hahe« shall rule over them " 
—Province. 

HUM;AN OKK SHlrMKNTH. 

The total amount of ore shipped from 
the Slocan and Slocan City mining 
divisions for the year 1001 wan, approx 
Imately, 80.000 ton* Since January 1 
to June II, 1002, the shipments have 
been a* follows: 

TREATMENT O r ZJNC ORKS. 

W. F. BeBt, writing to the B. C. Min-
nii|g Record, say: 

A paragraph appeared lately in one 
of the British Columbia newspapers re
lative to the shipment of zinc ore from 
this province to Belgum for treatment. 
Why cannot this ore be treated within 
the borders of British Columbia? In 
Europe there are several forms of fur
nace in ufe for the extraction of zinc 
from its ores, and among these may be 
mentioned the following: 

1 The English furnace, which is now 
seldom iiBed, hecause of the expense of 
working. 

.2. The Belgian process, which is a 
fairly satisfactory method, and one 
largely used on the continent of Europe. 

8. The Silesian process which has 
some important points of superiority, as 
compared with other methods. By the 
English process 50 tons of coal are re
quired to extract two tons of mettalic 
zinc from fivo tons of ore. 

In the Belgium process lees fuel is re
quired to yield the same amount of 
zinc, 

The Silesinn process requires about 
twelve tons of coal to produce one ton 
of zinc, the 1 hor costing at the rate of 
about $15 00 per ton of zinc extracted. 
The Silesian furnace is quite simple, in 
construction, heing in the form of a 
rather flat arch, lined with fire brick, 
and bound together with iron rods At 
each side oi the furnace chambers are 
six or more alcove or recesses seperat 
ed from one another by a slab of fire 
brick, but open on the side next to the 
fire. In front o( each recess, is a door 
opening to the outside of the furnace, 
and securely luted with fire clay 
when the furnace is in use At the reaV 
end of the furnace is an an opening into 
the flue or chimney, vhile below the 
-furnace-are~cbiii part tnents-corres pond-' 
ina- to each recess above, in which the 
tubes from the retorts terminate 

The earthenware retorts have long 
tubes or nozzles attached to tho front of 
each, and bending down to the com
partments-holow the furnace whore 
dishes are placed to receive the zinc 
that is distilled from the ore 

Either "blende" or "calamine" may be 
treated in these furnaces, and the dang
er of loss of zinc ia vary slight. 

The ordinary charge for a twelve-re
tort furnace is about 700 lbs of calcined 
ore and -!0<t lbs, of coal to wliich is add
ed 100 lbs. of dross skimmed from the 
zinc obtained In previous meltings. The 
retorts are lllled and the refuse extract
ed from the outside, and a furnace can 
be kept in uninterrupted operations for 
a vear without repairs 

Zinc ore coiitaininf silver and lead 
can readily he treated in the Silesian 
furnaces, ami there does not appear to 
be any reason why British Columbia 
zinc ores cannot be treated in the Pro
vince, and merchantable zinc nbtained 
in sufficient quantity aud of a quality to 
meet local demands. 

'R. C. Campbell-Johnston Discusses the Question 
Looking to Cheaper Freight Rates. 
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IIOUNDAKY NOTKH. 

Tho Grauhy Co. uses an average of a 
car load of powder each month at it* 
Phoenix mines. 

The insurance on the Winnipeg 
shafthouse and machinery, which were 
recently destroyed by fire, was adjusted 
At 14,500 Arrangements for another 
compressor nro being made. 

Thenumherof free miner's ceitlficate 
issued during May at the Qreonwood 
inining record office and the sub-record 
at ("amp McKlnnev was 676, of which 
659 were pomonaf, the remaining six 
having been issued to mining com
panies. 

What apueirs tn bn a fine quality of 
lilhograpliliigBtone has been found on 
claims near lleaverdell, on the west 
Pork, owned by Alex Robinson. If it 
prove* to he inch it will be a mo-U val
uable dltcAwry.as this stone Is now 
imported from Germany. 

A numtpr of men are now engaged 
iu getting oni Umbers 011 tho other side 
ol the Intertmlioiial boundary line for 
use at tli* Ironside* and Knob Hill 
mines at I'lmetiix. The timbers will 
I* hauled to Midway and shipped hy 
train to ihe initio*. About a 100 cars In 
all will be UHfd. 

It is said that the Providence mine, 
near Greenwood, i« preparing to send a 
car load ol It** high grade ore to Kver-
ell. Ore anongh to pay for tho bond on 
th# property)* said to be in *lght on 
thl* property. A new and valuable ore 
discovery WAS recently made near the 
surface. 
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two years the Gentry 
Show* have been tbe 

(mined animal exhibition nf 
the counm, Hiirt Hum '»**• niiwua .nt 
show twics'it'a former Mie A do«ble 
herd of performing animal* is carried to 
nay nothing of • half dosen or more 
nofel ecu which are entirely new In 
*linw*ofthli character. Gentry Bros. 
exhibitions have long been patronised 
ami eoAmul by fhe F.llte of the land 
and after many togagemnol* in tbls 
clvr their vlult should be* grand sue 

In the Mining Journal, Railway and 
Commercial Gazette, of London, R. C. 
Campbell-JohriBton, of Nelsov, says of 
the smelting problem of British Colum
bia: "When British Columbia mines, 
more especially in Kootenay, began to 
be developed from 1890 to the present 
time the problem has always been how 
to treat the ores within the Province, 
Custom smelters for copper ores were 
built at Nelson, Trail, Texada Island. 
Grand Forks, Greenwood, Midway, and 
now two on Vancouver Island* For 
lead ores custom smelters arose at Van
couver, Golden, Revelstoke, Pilot Bay, 
Nelson, Trail, and now at Marysvilfe. 
Being custom smelters in most cases, 
the owners allowed the transportation 
companies to intervene between the 
mines and the smelters, giving these 
railway corporations an oppoitunity to 
make nigh charges for' freight on o'res, 
which they were not slow to take ad
vantage of. These rates counterbal
anced all chance from the richness and 
abundance of the ores, and the possi
bilities from cheap fuel of low 
smelting charges, of competing 
against ores in less favored lo
calities. In the United States they have 
smelting trusts; in British Columbia a 
new incubus has arisen. The railway 
corporations own a smelter each, own 
coal-mines—t-he-uouree-of-'eheap—fuel— 
and make large profits on freight rates 
on ores They cheapen smelting char
ges sufficiently to discourage all cuBtom 
smelters not belonging to." themselves, 
making their own profits on freight 
rates. The mine owner on his ore IH 
quoted a complete rate for freight and 
treatment, no division for each depart
ment being itiven out. 

"The problem now arises how to cir
cumvent the railways and take advant
age of the abundance of ore and cheap 
fuel to enable British Columbia to com
pete in tho world's metal market, Ap
parently tlie only chance is for each 
mine or group of mines to smelt their 
own ore at or near the mine itself, elim
inating the tax for transport of ore to 
smelter, then keeping the profit of 
smelting and refining in their own 
pocket, and finally appeal to the Do
minion Government to establish equit
able rates for the finished article to 
market. Take fuel from the Crow's 
Nest Collieries, where they pay the 
colliers from fifty-live to sixty cents 
per ton loaded on trams. Lei us then 
add 10 cents per ton for hauling from 
tho colliery adits and for automatically 
loading mi railway trucks or into the. 
coke ovens as a generous cost, so mak
ing the total cost of coal loaded amount 
to 3B per ton, or UB Ud for coke The 
coal is sold for 8s 4d, the coke for Ids 8d 
at the colliery, but competition will 
lower this soon. Now the Government, 
who granted bonuses to these railways, 
can be appealed to to insist on fair rates 
to thn different smelters. Compared 
with other countries this is cheap tuel 
and of the very best. In the copper 
mines, by employing the partial nyrlMc 
smelting proces* used on the Murray 
Minos in Sudbury, Ontario, In 1890, hv 
A.S. Merry, and so minutely recorded 
In your columns by Prof. Kock? by pro-
vlou* mechanical concentration with 
the Elmore oil processt by dispensing 
with all heap roasting and calcining; 
by brlquettlng; by using sulphur In 
the ore with hot blast to reduce the con
sumption of coke to 6 per cent 1 then 
British Columbia's copper will hold it* 
6wn, having ample electrical facllitle* 
locally for refining 

By owning their own smellers and 
refineries, making the size of their 
plants correNpond to the sixe of their 
output—from iio to 600 tons dai ly-
Brltub Columbia's lead can compete in 
the world's ma.ket, and even make it 
uncomfortable for Australia, Mexico 
and other miiiluir centres. Allowing 
for mining, deadwnrk, concentration, 
smelting and refining, a ton of lead can 
be produced and de*llveri«-«l in British 
Columbia for £7 at present, and later 
for £B at the works The lower grade 
ore* of Ka*t Kootenay and Kant Ijir-
deau will give 6>l ounce* of silver lo the 
ton ot lean proU-.i-.'.eil a* a bonu». 

"Thn richer on»s of the tflo-cau and 
1 iimi i<ai<it-au win gms I--"»UIIII* ». 
! "'JJl W Iii TVit'Mi i'MimibhiV ndvtvulnifi-
J tliat lr*d ihf.utd wnain low in price, at 

aay, £11 per ton. so shutting down 

a lare quota of the world's requirements 
are estrtblished factB " 
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.J - jdate ef eiMMtion <• announced for Columhia haa immense unlimited sup-
1.1-cH' .Inne 2tnl. it Stoctn City I tAbm of lead and nipper ab|i» to supply 

Rev. John McDougall, the famous 
Northwest missionary, is domg splen
did work in the east by calling atten
tion to the wonderful resources of the 
Northwest and its phenomenal possibil
ities. Recently Mr. McDougall dis
cussed tho Northwest from the pulpit of 
the Metropolitan church, Toronto. He 
took as an illustration of the greatness 
of the Northwest, a block of land LCOO 
miles square, (640,000,000 acres), abut
ting the forty-nineth parallel, and ly
ing between the Rockies and the west
ern boundaries of Ontario This great 
stretch of territory contained in his es
timation, much more acres capable of 
agriculture aud of responding to the 
thrift and mechanical operation of in
dustrious men than any other, stretch of 
like dimensions on the face of the globe. 

On this great block of land he took 
100,000,000 acres, less than one sixth of 
it, and placed a conservative estimate of 
a yield when cultivated of fifteen bush
els per acre.'Then he took the bulk of 
the estimate, and asked what il would 
mean to move it to the markets of the 
woild Looking at as Mr. McDougall 
presented it, the haulage, necessary_ 
seems enormous. He took a "ti'atn~or 
forty cars leaving Winnipeg tor the 
east, Each car would carry 1,000bush
els, making an aggregate cargo of 10,-
000 bushels. Then he asked how many 
trains of that kind it would tike to 
move the conservative estimate of fif
teen bushels an acre of one sixth of his 
selected block He had found that it 
would take 37,500 trains of forty cars or 
a little more than 102 trains a day for 
a year. Figuring more still, he had 
found that it would keep one of such 
trains moving out of \\ iunipeg every 
fifteen minute day aud night, for 3R5 
days, to move that great wheat crop of 
but one-sixth of that stretch of country. 

But Mr. McDougall did not confine 
his estimate to wheat alone. He sup
posed that in time that live stock 
would be rai«ed in that part of the 
country. He had waited twenty 
three years for a railway, aud had come 
to know the virtue of 'patience. The 
country was rich in pasture laud and 
grasses of rich "nuttei and cheese pro
ducing qualities, so that it promised 
great possibilities Mr. McDougall al
lowed one fat bullock a year for ship-
niiiK purpose to everv forty acres of tho 
block 1,000 miles square. That meant 
1(1,000,000 head of cattle for a year. At 
2o head to a car it meant -10,000 trains 
of 20 cars each, or little more than a 10*) 
train loads of cattle moving out of Win
nipeg everv day for a year. To every 
ten acres ho allowed one fat sheep and 
one marketable hog. That meant (Vt,-
000,000 of each, which loaded 200 to a 
car, would show :t'2,(XA). trains of 
twenty tars each moving out ol Winni
peg, one about every fifteen minutes, 
day and night for a a ytjar If one 
pound of nutter and one pound of 
cheese per year for export be allowed 
for each acre of the square, It would 
mean one thousand two hundred and 
eighty wlllob pounds to be moved. 
Allowing 40,000 pound* to a eir,' It 
would take4,0)0 trains from Winnipeg 
during the year to carry the dairy pro
duce. 

When these were added together, at 
thl* very conservative estimate, It was 
shown that 111,500 trains of twenty cars 
each would pam out nf Winnipeg every 
year, or on« train to every five minutes 
to the markets of the world. 

Mr. McDougall said that he himself 
had traced along the ba*e of the Ilokles 
fl(x> mile* long and 200 miles wid* one 
great bod of rich anthracite and bitum
inous coal, or in other words, lU),t«*) 
square mile* of it. Ue had heard that 
Thin* had the largest coal bed* fn the 
world, hut, his own ohiervation* 
h*d led hirn tnlwdlevi* that *i:e had not 
one fifth a* much a* Ihle one block. 

Then thpre were |teat water-newer*. 
Mr, McDougall in hu travel* had found 
strong and pendntent currents He and 
a companion in an old pur.t had once 
srone with the curront down the Big 
.Sa*katcnewan i>*> nine* 111 &i it»uf* 
TJ. ." . ' *" H',/'i;'i-*Ai.V..J,r.*7'.'<jt .'.'illUJ'Sjl I'l' .('I I'l iii- . 

of water, with *ph»ndld tumbling pow
er The country alon? the valley of the 

many IMIIMM Uirwiuhuut the wX'A *uA j,onh S*«kaU'hr»«ii w«* o.mi.«rnd to 
I..-..-*.......!...,-. .*. ..!,,» ,.t l l . . . . , , . . . , . , . . , , 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . _ * • . . *.. .. preventing a «liit of the commodity. 
This mav not be nice reading for cuin-

, 1 . i . , . 
y-fc*,**,*,'./, .,*.*. ..-v..,'..-. \i,.*---....>.''.."., ,».,..'. *„, ... *, . . . . . 
wiil occur in the**, day* of fowiwtition 
To get Bntinh Columbian lead from the 
works to the world'* market th*re i*the 
difference in the price between £fl and 
the selling value, with also the illver 
mentioned to help defray «timti«e* 

'•How much of thl* diff-mreece the 
transportation companiCN are to have 
anil how much the shareholder* an ap 

Kniflauil. It looked to Mr. M< Ikuigall 
H* if some great race had lived there 
ir.ni'uliT.'n '*|t«, •>. »Wi-f-W*.'* >.*~v -Hv-,!*..*..* 

forest* and national beentie*. 

The Waterloo mine in Camp McKln
nev, ctnaed last week Tuetday, it Is on 
account of lack of c»»h In the company'* 
treasurv, on account of friction be
tween the old comi*ny and the new. It 
id also stated that the mine nm«r tooki-d 
hett*r, the ore encountered in the 25-
bful dtiftat the 15'J level being the 
richest yet found in the camp —-Phw 
nit Pioneer. 

http://ausp.ee*
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the, folly of giving anything to rail
ways except a charter. By that time 
there will be nothing left to give them 
except onr cash for faies and freight. 

How loosely things are ran in B. 
C! For 21 years some people have 
never paid their taxes in some parts 
of the Province. Taxes paid into the 
Kaslo office by New Denver people 
years ago have not yet reached the 
Government, although receipts were 
issued by the tax collector. There 
have beeij too many thieves and graft" 
ers hoiding\Office in this Province in 
the past,*»aiid the service probably 
has right now a few whose bump of 
honesty-will never.tear their hats. 

THK LKDGK is two dollars » year in advanpe 
aoiipariel line first insertion, and 5 cents a line each subsequent insertion, 
graded in prices accordini 

rTElSLOVVSTlLQBJMS) 

When not so paid nt is z'i SO to parties, worthy of credit. Lenal advertising 10cents a 
KeadinK notices 'tb cents a line, nnd commercial advertising 

3,' *THK LEDGK is located at New Denver.-BrG.-£Riid can- be- t*ace4 to-many part* of the earth, i t conies to the front 
every Thursday and has never been raided by the sheriff, snowslicleS bjTcheap silver, or subdued by tlie fear of man. It works for the trull 
blazer as well as-xheibay-windowed and champagne-flavored capitalist. It aims tobe on the right side of everything and believes that hell 
should be administered to the wicked in large doses. It has stood the test of time, and an ever-increasing paystreak is proof that It is 

A chute of job work is worko 
not pat the bull dog on the crani 

barrel: one is savage and the other a victim of thirst. One of, the noblest works of creation is the man who always pays the printer; he I* 

better to tell the truth, even if the heavens do occasionally hit our smokestack. 
of humanity and the financier. Come in "and see us, but do not pat the bull dog on the cranium. 

occasionally for the benotit 
or chase the black cow from our water 

sure of a bunk in paradise, with thornless roses for a pillow by night, and nothing but gold to look at by day. 
R. T. LOWERY, Editor and Financier. 

T H E L E D Q E ; 
A pencil cross in tins square 

Indicates that your subscrip
t ion is due, and that the editor 
.wishes once again to look at 
your collateral. 

TEORSDAY, JUNE 19, 1902. 

FROM THK KDITOK'S UVPKR STOPE. 

The mint of Canada still exists only 
in a dream. 

Asbestos mining may some day be 
of considerable importance in the 
Slocan. 

editor this excellent paper would 
give greater satisfaction. Hosvever, 
news is meat in a daily paper, and 
will sustain it even without editorial 
spice. .; 

Now that the shadow ol war has 
been lifted from South Africa Bar
barian Brown may get his millions in 
that country and we again have more 
subscribers in that far-off land. 

The United States would profit 
much if they had a Kitchener in the 
Phillipines. 

If Jim Dunsmuir bring: back a tin 
title should the B. C. Legislature put 
a tax on it? 

It seems to us that even if the Boers 
did not win the war, they gained a 
victory in the peace arrangements. 

Fruit growers should be rejoiced to 
know that a mixture of soap and pe 
troleum will eradicate the San Jose 
acale. 

After all, perhaps the power of 
-gold-has-had-soraething-to~do"with" 
the erratic proceedings in the B. C. 
Legislature. 

The clerk of the weather must be 
fond of the Slocan people. So far this 
summer he has not roasted them for 
a single day. 

Journals everywhere wishing to 
club with THE LEDGE or Lowery'* 
Claim can obtain particulars by writ
ing to this office. 

In the Boundary the cars of the 
Hot Air railway should bo attached 
to a balloon when they come to a soft 
place fn the road. 

If the C. P. U. would tack ne onto 
the tourist route, the Slocan could 
subsist upon ltd -scenery for several 
months In the year. 

A correspondent for this journal is 
on his way to South Africa and will 
furnish our readers with tho real 
news around Johannesburg. 

There must be something wrong 
about the lower courts ol this Pro. 
vlnce when so many decinions am 
revorwd hy tho higher court. 

Judging from Mm way wine and 
whiskey IH drank infimiid Forks the 
bnnmitvrH In that city must have an 
easy tunnel to n big eastern shuto of 
money. • 

In thn silent, Ml very Slocan we ar« 
Mdly dreaming nf the tariff that Is 
not nn tenA, and mftly wondering 
why I ho silly Htlllnnwi dnen not strike 
iu dead. 

If a mmm) enn look at tho sun, 
inrnly nn editor should lw allowed to 
critUiisti « judge, OHIICCIAIIV nomnof 
the kind we hnvn had In British 
Columbia. 

i 

FhmriH nowlM'tng made Irom milk.' 
Excel Unit water enn . nnmetlnieH he 
prodncH fiom tho Hanio fluid, but no 
one lm* as vet tnken ont a patent for 
the prrwHH. 

All thn daily paji-vrn In tCnntrmny 
arc Milmidlzrtd. Thin iiiiikun It plnaii 
ant for the overdraft editor, although 
It Hen tin- knot of abivorv around 
jnarnalintle thought. 

A Maltese cat in a town ncroiw Ate I 
• iin; hu*' <i untti U/oin. lie imve Meet) 1 
.Vv.s.v.i H.'}-') -uv.'.i ,„•, ;,'.;» niile. of the, 
lliu- with a littlo gold In thrir teeth, j 
hut non* anvwheri- e\*e. 

Merit seems to pay. Richard 
Mansfield has six cars to transport 
bis company, while hundreds of 
other actors can scarcely buy paint 
for their facial expressions of art. 

Man is only occasionally afflicted 
with love, but woman always has it. 
If she cannot love a man she builds 
an ideal sweetheart in her mind and 
makes love mentally to the picture. 

Dr. Cheyne lived for 16 years upon 
three pints of milk and six ounces of 
crackers daily. He worked hard 
and always had good health. Here 
is a pointer for breaking the beef 
trust. 

Men are sometimes punished for 
holding up trains and robbing the 
express cars, but express companies 
are never punished for holding up the 
public and robbing them whenever 
they have the cinch, 

Governor Jeff Davis, of Arkansas 
was recently expelled from the Bap-
tist-church-be*eause-he-did~not"cCfn^ 
duct himself properly when drunk. 
Probably he forgot to take a chaser 
of water after every drink. 

The disaster at Martinique gave 
many small parsons an opportunity 
to tell about God destroying the 
wicked. No reference was' made in 
any of the discourses as to why light
ning sometimes hits a church. 

and bet real money where a second 
before all was wind. 

In Russia wives are f.till obtained 
by purchase. The best girls cost 
from $5C to $100 each. Although it 
is not admitted, many a wife is ob 
tained in America by purchase. Big 
money it takes, and sometimes a title. 

Toronto has a house famine, and 
many people have to store their 
household effects in storage ware 
houses. In the bountiful west, es 
pecially m Kootenay, no such tale ot 
woe has been heard for several 
months. 

The race ofthe horse is almost run. 
Edison has invented a storage bat
tery for automobiles that will place 
the vehicle within the reach of poor 
people. This invention should'be 
applicable to small boats using naph
tha or gasoline. 

The gamblers are doing tlieir best 
to give Rossland a' semblance of ac
tivity. The boosters have a difficult 
task, but they stick to the work, and 
aie occasionally rewarded by seeing 
some sucker bunt against the table 

Lowery's Claim for July will be 
out in a few days It will be in keep
ing with the dog-day season* and 
will be found almost anywhere ex 
cept on C. P. R. trains. That com
pany cannot keep their passengers 
cool after reading it. 

The Legislature of British Colum
bia seems bound to wreck the Pro 
;vince by giving everything away 
that lobbyists are after. They have 
practically killed the mining "indus
try so there is no use making any re
marks about a dead goose, 

A smile puts fascination in the 
plainest face; enhances the power of 
beauty and touches a key in the hu
man heart which causes joy to gush 
forth like perfume from a cluster of 
roses. Therefore, always smik when 
you can aud you will find more sun
shine and less shadow in your daily 
existence. 

The Ed.monton & Calgary Railway 
Co., claim all the coal in a land grant 
of one million acres and the Dominion 
government are disputing the claim 
Some day the people will awaken to 

There- are only oight printing 
offices in Jerusalem. There should 
be a good opening in that • city for 
some of the live printers who are al
ways itching to start papers. Jeru
salem is'a well established camp. In 
early days it is reported to have been 
rather tough, but now, with the ex 
ception of an occasional scrap around 
the leading church, all is generally 
quiet The citv has a large trade in 
selling pieces of the cross upon which 
Christ was nailed, nnd other relics of 
that period of time In some ways 
Jerusalem is a little behind the times 
but it could be easily pulled to the 
front by a live daily, illustrated or 
otherwise. 

gration of souls, and imagined that! become indistinct through muffled 
the soul of her dead husband had en-: sweetness, the above annonnce-
tered one of the cocks in her barn : m e n t a c c o u n t s for it. 
yard. She hnd a special fowl -house j 
built for this rooster, and ordered her! 
servants to pay special attention to A man advertises in a Syracuse 
his wants. After her death it was paper for a job as general house-
found that all her property was WOrk servant. He is a widower 
willed to ting-bird. This disgusted, f a m i l i a r w i t h a l l p h a g e g o f h o u g p ; 

King Edward made a little speech 
the other day at Buckingham Palace. 
There was nothing in the speech be
yond what any ordinary man would 
produce. The king was pleased that 
the Boers had come under the flag, 
and in many parts of his speech 
spoke of "my people," "my empire." 
"my dominions." To our way of 
thinking, it would have sounded 
better if he used the jyord "our" in 
stead of "my." The King is only the 
servant of the people, and exceeding 
ly high-priced at that. When he 
addresses a crowd with so much 
egotistical language one might easily 
think that he had been a close ob 
server of Sir Charles Tupper's style 
of oratorical effusion, 

her relatives ;;nd the nexl heir in 
line to the rooster cut the cook's head 
off and got the boodle. This sounds 
like a cock and bull story, but it-is 
vouched for-by good authority, and 
strongly shows how far religious be
lief will carry some people, especial
ly women. 

W hy da we ..grow old? Because 
we fear death; -because we do not 
take enough physical exercise in the 
open air; because we are poisoned by 
microbes which the phagoctyes have 
notsucceeded in destroying. When 
the human race conform and control 
these three things,, life can be pro-
longed to an almost, indefinite period 
of time. It seems to us that there is 
not much advantage in Jiving, to. a 
great age. Death is pleasant, as we 
have learned from living among 
people who do not advertise. The 
fear of death is a dreadful thing, but 
the real article is just as pleasurable 
as the creation ol life. Nature has 
willed it so. Fear nothing and you 
will be surprised at the sweet calm
ness that will flood your soul. Par
sons call it the peace uf God that can 
not be understood, bnt it is merely an 
absolute confidence tnat all is Good. 
Evil, or Error, cannot exist when fear 
is dead. 

keeping, aud says he can pickle, 
wash, and iron, enact the part o f 
the cook and waitress, mind the 
baby, dust and take care of the 
furnace. 

"And the colonel did not horse
whip you after all?" "The colo
nel," replied the edi'or, "came to 
lick, and remained to liquor."— 
Puck. 

Mrs. Silva, who recently died in 
Lisbon, had strange notions about 
souls and cocks. She was a Spirit 
ualist and believed in the transmi-

A smash 
in China 

Miss Azalene Earle, formerly of 
Portland, is now Mrs. William 
Hal lock Deniing, and will travel in 
Europe with her husband this-Sum
mer. Says the Portland Oregon-
ian: "Mr. Deming who is a man 
of wealth, was attracted by her soft 
and gentle voice in calling 'Num
ber?' through the telephone, and 
acquaintance, and marriage fol
lowed. If the voices of the tele
phone girls in this city have lately 

MR?. A. JEFFREYS 
Dealer in 

FPUttS 
Confectionery 

soil Drinks 
and Groceries 

icecream 
PARLORS 

Lunches pul up for l'lcnii'snml Travelers. 
Two (lours west of Bank of Commerce N elSOn 

RELIAAI^TS W A N T E D 
We want at onee truptworth v men and women 

in every locality, local or traveling, lo introduce 
a new discovery and keep onr show cards and 
advertising matter tacked up in conspicuous 
places througout the (own nnd country. Stead y 
employment year round; commission or salary. 
# « 5 per month and expt lines, not to ex
ceed $2.50 per day. Write for particulars. 

INTERNATIONAL MEDICINE CO., 
Postofflne Box 837. London, Ont 

SL0CAN Monday, June 23 
The world's largest and best tented amusement exhibition 

Gentry Bros: 
Famous Shows 

If you want something' 
in China wire that will 
adorn the table and add 
to the happiness of the 
home; or if you would 
like to make a hand
some present to trlund or 
sweetheart, this is your 
opportunity, Never has 
Ohinaware sold so cheap 
ns it is selling this week 
at. 

NelSOn'S Drug & Book Store 
Nnw Udilviir, It. O. 

Town Lots 
FOR SALE 

Iliivc received ilisti'iirllinis lu V.-ll the lulluwliiy 
Ul'ullpSiif l«l\vI) |i)|K; 

Terms: Cash or its Equivalent 

Price, $125 per group 

Our Naphtha 
Launch is now 

"onTKFEaEeTSr 
the use of 
our guests 

H 
HENRY STEGE, 

P R O P a i C T O N , 

THE NEWMARKET 
H O T E L , NEWDENVER 

ThiB yonr Doublo its Former Klze, and Mutter than Bvor Before. 

Two thoroughly complete exhibitions daily at 2 
P.M. 

and 8 
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CIGARS 
UNION MADE 
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Tourists 
And thc traveling public generally 
will lind everything tor the inner man 
that will put II shine of health and 
•ffluclncBs ou the outer man at the 

St. James Hotel 
A. tAVitUtMiS,l'ni|. 
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XI'.VV DRNVKIl 

Aimthfi' I'dltor IH laklntr th« lint-
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American Pie and Push 
, The chief said that he thought the 

) gaper was not yellow enough. He 
r~* wanted some hot stuff pumped in

to it, arid said he was going tb 
start some reporters:out and have 
them do stunt. 
; He sent for one of the lady; re

porters and told her to go and drop 
into a sewer. If she got but all 
right she could write a page story 
describing her trip "From Broad
way to the East River Through a 
New York Sewer." If she didn't 
get out it would make a mysterious 
disappearance case—a good story 
either way, the chief said. He 
sent one of his bright young men 
to walk across the new bridge on a 
wire cable and get a story on "how 
it seems to be a human spider." If 
he fell off it wouldn't be much loss 
to the paper anyway, the chief 
said. He told an other man to go 
and work in the subway aud get a 
good story about being blown up 
by a dynamite cartridge, 'Written 
While Two Miles High," and an
other he sent to fiud his way into 
the middle of City Hall Park and, 
if possible, get out figain without 
the aid̂ .of an airship. 

Then he sent for me and told 
me to go up Eifth avenue 
and strike the brownstone fronts 
for pie. ' 'Stop at all the palaces,'' 
said he, "and batter for pie." 

Pie, he continued, is the Amer
ican brain food. It is the only ar
ticle of diet which is peculiar to 
this country and characteristic of 
it Pie and push stand for Amer
ica the world over. I believe that 
the remarkable progress of this 
conutry during the past century 
has been due to the American 
habit of eating pie. Just look 
now at what Americans are doing. 
Who is tying in a hard knot the 
shipping of Germany, England, 
Italy and Beloochistan? A pie-fed 
American. Who is digging sub
way around London and. will soon 
have a trolly running from 
Paris to the Alps? Another 
American also pie-bred. Who 
are running affairs iu this country? 
The men owho are rich enough to 
have pie as often as they please, 
and we call these people the 'upper 
crust.' And yet in this area of 
prosperity there are thousands of 
PM§Qn§_hungpy--iPX- pie? j ^ 0 l l M 

? John Marvin, do solemnly swear 
I that, to the best of your knowledge 
j and belief, you take this woman ter 
j hay'.an' ter hold fer yourself, yer 

i*nd then stole up 'to the gilded por-1 hei!'s> exekyerters, administrators 
tico of another palace. It belonged I?1 ̂ assigns and for your an be-
to Mrs. Fifty-Four. -She enme to I hoof forever? ^ 

' clon't thiukl i I do, answered the groom. 
1 ou, Aliqe Ewer, take this 

man, do youlcnow how many there 
are in New York tonight without 
P i e? 

I said I had uo idea. 
A hundred thousand, sir—a hun

dred thousand. Now why is this? 
Is the millionaire to gorge himself 
three times a day on pie—cocoanut, 
apple, lemon, peach, merringue 
and mince—and to have automo
biles and tunnel disasters of his 
own, while the common people ap
peal for pie in yain? Is there a pie-
trust? And will the rich give up 
their pie? Is there a millionaire on 
Fifth Avenue to-day who will give 
a famishing man a nourishing slab 
of pie? 

Now you havo the idea of this 
story. It's a good chance for you. 
Put all the feeling you can into it. 
Work the pathetic. Draw Htrong 
eontruMtw—the pie-fed plutocrat on 
the one hand and on the, other tho 
starving seaniHtrcBH who can only 
get icu cream. Put all tho fooling 
you can into the story. Hoc how 
it seems yourself to be hungry for 
pie. I think I will write an edi
torial on tho subject myself. 

The chief grew quite enthusias
tic us he gave me tho line on the 
story, but I didn't mind it. He is 
quitu apt to be carried away with 
his ideas. 

Bettor disguise yourself us a 
tramp, ho said dually. No: come 
to think ol it, that won*lis* necces-
wvry. (!o its you.arc. Take a 
photographer along and get some 
pictures" of yourwolf asking the Four 
Hundred for pie. 

Tint lirst place 1 stopped at was 
Mrs. Seventy-Avon's I went up 
t<v the door and rung the boll, Mr. 
Seventy-Seven himself opened the 
dooi. ' lie was dressed for a party. 
lie bad ou a long-tailed coat with 
(.miss button* and gold braid, blue 
breechen and black silk st<»ckiiigs. 
lie wits a well built man nnd very 
dignified, with side whiskers. 

Hit-, .-aid 1.1 am a poor man and 1 
have come to »*k you for iilo. For 
three days not a morsel of pio has 
touched my lips. Is there any rm-
«oii, Mr. Heventy-Heveii why you 

door herself, and I 
have .ever seen a prettier millionair
ess. She wore a nice apron with 
frills around the edge, and had a 
little white cap on her head. 

Mrs. Fifty-Four, said I, I have 
heard of you. I know your kind 
heart and ready charity. I, too, 
am a philanthropist, in a small 
way. I have lived among the peo
ple. I know how they suffer for 
pie, and I have come to ask your 
aid in establishing a society for the 
dissemination of pie among the 
poor. If you do not ; care to' aid 
this worthy cause perhaps you can 
see you way to giving me person
ally a small section of some kind of 
pie—cranberry, straw, rasp or 
buckle—I am not particular. 

Theu I found that many of tlie 
palaces on Fifth avenue are equip-
ed with a special kin d of door. It 
is covered with armor plate, shuts 
automatically and with great vio
lence and has a very hard knob. It 
iB better not to be in the, way when 
one of these thirteen-iuch rapid-fir
ing palace doors unlimbers and 
comes into action. 

I now felt discouraged, especial
ly now that the photographer had 
not taken any pictures. I posed 
for him a moment with my hand 
on the bell button while he took a 
pictrue of me, and then went 
across the road to Mrs. Two-Ten's 
palace. I rang the bell quietly a 
while, but nobody came. So I 
went aro mid to the back door 
thinking Mrs. Two-Ten was in the 
kitchen and had not heard me ring. 
There was a very pretty residence 
in the back yard of the palace. I 
noticed it thinking perhaps Mr. 
Two-Ten had built it for his mar
ried daughter to live in. This was 
a mistake. A dog lived in it, and 
the dog was at home. I have 
never cared much for pet ani-
mals, and I was four blocks from 
Fido when I stopped for breath. 

It now occurred to me that mil
lionaires spend most of their time 
in clubs, and that if, I went to one 
of these I could spring the pie 
question on a whole bunch of them 
at once. I found the Always at 
Home Club, and went into the 
"BuiiamgTlvitirthe caEer5~foiiow~ 

yer 
man for yer husband, ter hev an' 
to hold forever, an' you do further 
swear that you are lawfully seized 
in fee simple, and are free fromall 
encumberance, and have good 
right to sell, bargain aud convey to 
the said guarantee yerself, yer 
heirs, admin'strators and assigns? 

I do, said the bride rather doubt
fully.; 

Well, John, that'll be about a 
dollar, u fifty cents. 
.' Are we married? asked the bride;: 

Yes when the fee comes in. 
After some fumbling it was pro

duced and handed to the court, 
who pocketed it and continued: 

Know all men by these present! 
that I, being in good health aud| 
sound and disposing mind in con- j 
sideration of a dollar'u fifty cents 
tome in hand paid, the receipt 
whereof is hereby acknowledged do 
and by these preseuts have de
clared you man and wife during 
good behavior or until otherwise 
ordered by the court.—Walker 
Messenger. 

The peculiar marriage "ceremony 
just related reminds us of CoL Lo
comotive Carrs' first attempt to tie 
the matrimonial knot way back in 
the piney woods of Arkansas. The 
Col. was confused at the start and 
began by ejaculating Oh, yes! sev
eral times at • which everyone 
laughed. He stopped to catch his 
breath aud to think of another 
starter and after a few moments 
silence stuttered out, Know all 
men by those presents, that—but 
he got no further; a general titter 
convinced him that he had made 
his second break. So looking 
straight at the couple to be married 
he said in stentoriau tones: Throw 
up your hands, and both hands of 
the groom and bride were up in an 
instant. Tbe Col. saw with pride 
the readiness with which the pair 
complied and he then proceeded to 
rattle off the following with great 
rapidity Do you and ea*6h of you 
in the presence of the present com
pany and the president of, the Unit
ed States solemnly swear that you 
will live together and perform col-
-lectively-andsingularly-all-the-du-

DR PRICES 
c ^ m B a k i n g Powder 

The difference of cost between a good 
and a poor baking powder would not 
amount for a family's supply to one 
dollar a year. The poor powder would 
cause doctors' bills many times this. 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is 
the most economical in the end, because 
it goes further in leavening and insures 
perfect, wholesome food. 

When outfitting for camp always take 
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder for 
good health and good food. It makes 
the finest flapjacks, biscuits apd bread. 

50c 

eOflQER CO., 

Never go into the woods away from a 
doctor with a cheap alura baking powder 
ir. thu outfit. You want the best baking 
powder in the world—and it is m o s t 
yuiv.::.AA is. the end. 

Will buy six back numbers, 

each one different, of 

Lowery's 
Claim 

Sent to any address in the 

World, postage free. Send 

all letters to. . . . . . . . . '.. 

R. T^ Lowery 
New Denver, B. C. 

RELIABLE ASSAYS 
Gold S ,5o| Gold aud Silver..* ;75 
Lead 50 I Gokl.silv'r.cupp'r 1.50 

siHinples by mail receive prompt attention. 
Gold and Silver Refined and Bought 

OGDENASSAYCO. 
14U9 Kith St., Denver, Colo. 

t M A n n a » * » « e f 

! 
WADDS BROS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS t 
LVANCOUVER AND NELSON, B.C. \ 

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 

ESSKX mid EDIN'BUHGH Mineral Claim 

Situate in the Sloean Minini.' Division of West 
Kootenav District. Where located: Three 
and one-half miles up, i',nd north of, Four 
Mile ereek. 

'PAKE NOTICE that I, Herbert T. Twigg, as 

ing after. It was something like a 
hotel on the inside. I strolled ov
er to the clerk and asked him if 
any of the millionaires were in. 

What do you want? said he. 
I. knew that it was best to be 

frank with hotel clerks, so I took 
this one into my confidence. 

I am a newspaper man in dis
guise, I said, and I would like to 
ask some millionaires for pie. We 
want to run a little story, don't 
yon know, about how the rich man 
has all the pie, and how hard it is 
for the poor man to get it away 
from him. 

He said all right, and rang a lit
tle bell. Pretty soon the million
aires began to gather. Thoy came 
fr,m everywhere. One wore a 
white apron and handed me a 
bungHtarter. Another came from 
down Utah's and cooled* my head 
with a monkey wrench. Another 
millionaire, while HBHisting me to 
to the door, inadvertently mistook 
a cuspidor for my hat and placed it 
upon my head. Several other mil
lionaires handed me things UH J 
paused out, bit. they were mostly 
hard ware. It was evident that 
they would not willingly part with 

pie. 
The photographer was trying to 

get a picture, but when the million
aire* naw that he had a camera and 
not an infernal machine, they 
wrecked the apparatus ami hit him 
over the head with the remainH. 
That te tho reason why the illiiHtra-
tioiiH tor thin story had to be drawn 
from description. 

ties and functions of man and wife 
so long as you both shall live—so 
help you God. That's what we'll 
do, was the bewildered reply. Lo
comotive then ordered hands down 
and glancing at a paper he held in 
his hand, said: Now therfore oh 
payment of the legal fee—one half 
dozen coon skins—I prouounce you 
man and wife, for ever aud ever, 
must it be and not otherwise. 
Amen.—San Antonio Chronicle. 

to the Philadelphia court of natur
alization the other day, when he 
was asked: ''Have you read the 
declaration of Independence?" 
"No. sir." "Have yoh read the 
Constitution of the United States?" 
"No. sir." Have you read the 
history of the United States!" "No 
sir," he repeated. "No," ex
claimed the judge in disgust; "well 
what have you read?" "Oi have 
red hair on top of me head, your 
honor," was the innocent reply. 

In 1862 Colonel Alexander, of 
Topeka, who was an intimate 
friend of President Lincoln, visit
ed him at Washington, and found 
him in a greatly depressed state of 
mind. "Thig being President is 
not all it is cracked up to be, is it, 
Mr. Lincoln?" inquired Colonel 
Alexander. "No," said Lincoln, 
his eyes twinkling momentarily; I 
"I feel sometimes like the Irish
man, who, after being ridden on a 
rail, said: "Begorry, if it wasn't 
for. the honor av th' thing, I'd 
rather walk!" " 

'Then 
plied. 

" 'Isn't a hor.ae?' said I. 
what is it?' 

" ' I t ' s a hobby,' he replied. 'If 
it was a horse I could get off.' " 

H 

9*t*t *** 
fci,i .'HiurHi 

i *i 

r 
-i-.il, 

on i-nTw-Wfl 
it-omau punch and floating inland? 
W h y -

The place where I landed wa« in 
the middle of the street. Tt te there 
V H , Htlli iTIi-lv* i-*u 'i, rtuH piV.ivv, '*-,*,-(*, • 

hollering on it. either. The oth
er place when* I landed te xtill 
bliu'k nnd blue. The ••aniftra man 
failed lo get a pivt ore. Ue Iuul 
tiim.il his expoMin* for onc-hutt-
i\ve\h ui o M-v-wttd, MO\ f weut Ivy 
him much quicker than that. 

I -fojielMdcdlo IM; liion- .jmliUr MI 
my next im*»rview. ! waited until 
the VMtiem HUM, got ini*i jixrjtion 

WINK (IK OTHKKWIHK. 

Statesmen think of the next gen
eration; politicians of the next elec
tion.—Judge. 

A soft snap: Chilly Blaine— 
"Wot'8 the softest snap yer ever 
struck?" Frozen Foote— "a tooth
less bull-dog." Leslie's Weekly. 

"Uncle Williams, are you 
troubled about the hereafter?" 

"No, suh; it's de wharfo' cr dc 
herein what keeps me guess-on'!"— 
Atlanta Constitution. 

Fortunate: "Well, Kngland liitH 
one thing to be thankful for in tho 
South African war," ummrked 
Cawker. "What?" retorted Cuin-
»o. "The fact that the Itaero had 
no navy."—Town Topic?. 

A Htrange cawe i* that of Mr«, 
Mary Elvira (Jilh'*pie. who at the 
age of eighty-four IIUK junt been ad
mitted to the hospital in Denver. 
She in the mother nf thirty-fevcii 

t knew that the chief would not I «*l»Hdr*Mi, including fifteen Wt* of J 
bo entirely wHMled wilh the way UwlnH, but all have drifted away 
iu wliich I handled the pie a»*ign-1 ^om her, and *he 
meat. Hut when I readied the 
oltlt!C I found that he won very j 
busy cabling King Edward to write 
a Higned article on How it feel* to 
Have a Crowned Head, and had! 
forgot wu all alcmt the Vie and 
Push Imhiniw. f 

If the *rhief ever get* a hunch U> \ 
be yellow again, ! hojm he won't! 
M«nd inc. I do not think there te a 
streak of yellow In me. I am i 
moHtly black and blue. —New York ; 

Representative Sibley, of Penn
sylvania, who was once selected 
on the democratic ticket and once 
on the republican ticket from the 
same district, was reproached at. a 
political meeting about changing 
his politico. 

"You people who stick to the 
tenet of 'sixteen to one' " said Sib
ley iu reply, "ri'inindH IIIIMII' a man j 
1 once naw in n lunatic asylum, j 
He was capering through tin* hall' 
astride a broomstick. I 

"Ah, ha,' I suit! to him, think- i 
ing to be pleasant, * I see you are j 
having a line ride on your borne.' , 

" 'This isn't a horse,' he re-' 

Dominion Day 
Celebration 

W. GUIMMETT, Graduate Optician 
and Jeweler* 

Auvut for Canadian KodakO). 
SANDON. H. C. 

upent for George 11. Dawson, Free Miner's 
li, inten " 

ai>piy .- . . 
eorder for Certilicates of Improvements, for the 

Certiticate No. B.1817«, intend, sixty days from 
tlie date hereof, to apply to the' Mining Re-

imriKise of obtaining a "Crown Grant of each of 
the above claimn, 

And further take notice thut action, under Sec
tion 87. inn*3t bo commenced before thc Issuance 
of such Cert I lien ten of Improvement*?. 

Dated this With day of May, A. D. UK*. 

NOTICE. 
TO DELINQUENT CO-OWNERS 

To HARRY M. ADAMS or to whomsoever he 
intty have transferred his interests in the 
Laughing Waters and Faraway mineral claims 
situated in the MCGUIL'MI Basin, ndJoinluK the 
Soho and Red Cross claims, in the Slocan Min
iiiK Division of West Kootenay District. B. C. 

YOU are hereby notified that I have expended 
•"•mi.oo in labor and improvements upon the 

above mentioned mineral claims under the pro
visions of the Mineral Act. and if within 90 day* 
from the dale of this notice you fail or refuse to 
contribute your nroportion of the above-
mentioned sum, which Is now due, together 
with all casts of advertising, your in
terests In the said claims will become the 
property ot the undersli-nied under Section 4 of 
the^iiienil -iJ-AiiUlauaiihaeuLAcuauiili-

Dated"at Kaslo; B. C. this jjtth dav of March 
mi. J.C.RYAN. ' 

EXCURSION RATES 
EAST 

CANADIAN 

know* not 
! addrcw of one of them. 

the! 

MAURI MIK «!KHK.«OXII-.>«. 

A newly elected justice of fhe 
peace in a certain region of -tJeor-i 
•^,•#1^1, -I.Ii»^.,> i>w*- *.»•*.'.i,,.., . «h , . i , • - . I . .J -^u.rf i* , . 

ing deed* and will* and little •>!»% 
WIIN (tailed upon, UH hit- Iii nt olliciil 
nel, to marry a couple, who ciuuc 
into hi* oflice hurriHIy and told ' 
their piiriMW. He |o*t no time in 
removing hi- hat an'! wiwrlcoiF-

Hat* off in thi? fire^'iici' of the 
t'AHktl, 

All l*©ingJHicvUftti<l. h«* *mA; 
U*AA up your right luuid, Yon, 

Au unlettered liishniuu applied 

TOTEL SLOGA¥ 
THREE FORKS 

Thl* nhl \\luehMe\h**leveuAi 
1. , 1 ,. I t I .. , | .. ,,»- ,t,,.. i„-,,,.,t 

iuul vfivf'til'"' i-n'n m\ nn in-
t\*\e himMry Miliar*, tmtrip-N 
nml all dai-M"* •»( thi- worM'* 
(ii'iijili. ttin a I way-* j?H a *t\nnri* 
iivnl nml nn «xn*v I UH I within 
• • • - • ' • ' i ' i > . • " • • • • • • ' • * . ' • - • ' - ' " - - • * '* . • • ' • • 

I l l l n l l lMl l i i l lMll i kttliU <ii 

ncrvn hMM*r*. runsfliiu (rom 
the brew ol' duly to tin* •*-,*« i«*t 
«<.i«liid- ,4 -tinny Trano- If 
y<iu nn* ilry, hun-xrj, went? nt 
•••ut »* li"u vii-'i'iri^ fJu'-nu't rb" 
Corks iitt th#latrl-itii<l>bn{titi. 

HUGH NIVEN 

LOCA 
B. C. 

July i, '02 

$500*4500 
To be Given in Prizes 

willing 
Contest 

H i l l , . I " I l l *l 

I * ' ll 1,1,-

91.i 

» i | V 

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL 
IN KASLO 

Is imw, Imt tlit* propriiitoi'x mo 
not. They have been before 
the |H|hlii-, anil lieliiml the bar 
in il.e old I'KNTIiAI. hum 
.•l-iill^li fm' Ibe Win 111 In |iil-.. 
i'l.lu'ii.ei'i iiiiuii the quality ol 
ihi'ii Until l im-eif Nu lieeil tn 
tell .il.l liiiiei-- uliere the Ji^lit 
im,i ,-iiiin^ on Alf .'im! Jack, 
;MI* (i,I.:i iin- to Kais'ii s!,i.||jil 
lii.il. iiii'in up when in NI-IIrdi of 
• ..in- i,. .in. rn beer tlmt in nnt 
all liiam T»'ll them where yoil 
-.-ni' liii- unit Villi will be ••uliil 
tt | ! ll-

Palmer & Allen 

Lumber 
i l i n i n g | . im ii .»nl wtui l . iku. <>v«i 11 111 Mi..* 

Mill. l.timU' Hiil'liiiiliir l . lnil i-l . .r nn K»»l.rn 
4)tiilt<-n'c, o<- wi-li i.t *«y In nil whit rW|itlM 
•milx-r» nr luini* i ni»ii!illu<ir> i- .-liiv-i.. >.-,, iimi 
'« li i i i * i , u l i n n I i . j i t - i i i l l ly *.f ift«ui W H O D I . ' I I 
inntirUt mini « i -a i r | , | . | . :n i . l in n i l n> ..rit* r 
l l l j 1*111- 111 I IIU.V l-l- Hijllll.il .11 tilt -.llltllint 
i.illri. |i.Miili|i. Wi- |iii|«-. li* Mriel till, iillim in 

' . | l* l l . l •« Utllt l . lll lit H i l l . * . I> I» ,ll-|i In P.»li-l) 
ill* r«i | l l lrHltl'- | it«i .r l l l l * . | l » 1 l | r < 1 HHll l l l . ' i l u l 
* v Duty I m t iv* i . i i Willi V'.lir | nlf..i<-it'«» I Hill 

V i i r « l i i i l v , 

W. B. Strathearn, 

Th'gO. MADSOIV 
M iStll uTUHl II Ol 

TENTS AND AWNINGS 

i A^mittc >*JHIII> 

I Cjilfdoniiin SJMHIH 

Ilorst- Raciiiif uii'l 

Tiiji ui WHi 
v,.«*,,, , # n j f ,•„,, **. 

Sl<M»at» HiHSN Uiind 
l l , » ' l« i« . !«<>-*-

I IV U. i ' \ 

SMOKE 

Slill .MIN. It,'.' . 

• • i i » v i » H A I . I , i i . , , - . . . i . . . . . . •**> I . . U - H J . . ( i j u t i 

*» |»« ia l at tiie* *f., » t . l * « . - . m l > • -* ' . (•.*.«' 
•••.-.^••l-- iivtl'i-.- i.i •:•••• XV- I.....II- if li 
,V*l*-»f» nt 4 J* i n m n t * » J I . ' I •>-, .wi 1.if )•»•.»• • *.i 
t %V*p m 

i-. i! sl'h'iiHiitUi.i,, . i . j ^ v 
l> * MfV»«.»*l. tS I k 1. - • •-, *.*,: \ l«». *,l |-,Ufjl*. 

MAINLAND 
». *. ri t~% f~* i *"•"*• * r \ 1 i i i *•»•», » • 

m o m i JoriLiUN 
CIGARS WM. TIETJCN, 

MANUfACTUHCR 

FARMERS NAMES W A N T E D : . ^ 
i"i<-*- • .*..*-*. *,), . , . , . i r.utAts, KftR«r.ii- t**t> h»«.» ! 

i ••* -' . j i •: i NI . ,1.» . ,» t*if i 
•• > ** -j in- i . i t . . . W r t - t : 

.* « >»!rj|i i . i . i i i i i u i 

May 26, 30. JUNE 29 
JULY 2, 3, 4 

From KOSHIIUKI, Trail, Nelson and 
intermediate jwints, to 

MiiineHpolis $44.60 
Chicajrn 164.60 
Detroit . , . . 77.00 
Toronto 80.80 
.Montreal I00.UO 

Corri'spomliiifr reiliielinii from nil 
Konleiniy pitintK. Uiniul diverse 

I'lilites, im-als ainl beith in* 
iliideil on (aiiBillnii I'n-

titic Lake Steainers 

Tin lirrilm. iiiiii-fciiili.«. in ten iuul dill Infurum-
linn, »inily in 

( l , II, HAIIHKTT, U-i'nt NVw IVnvi'r. 
K,. I. Coy If | A,<i . 1'. AKI . . ViUHHiiver. 

1,S, UrL-r, l».I ,,A.,Xi.|i»oii, 11. O 

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
I r« uiul from KMI-O|M'IIII |n ln '» m I'un-iilun 
! iuul Aiiii-rii-iiii HUM. Apply lur -HIIIIIB il»l«-» 

liili;*, lli'kiln mul lull ml'.riii.illi.ii tu miv C. 
Hy xift'iil «ir—' 

O II i . A K l t K T T . 
C. I», W. AKI-HU S>w IVnuvcr 

W I*. K. Culliinli!-.'" O, S, H, Ant., \ M I I I I I | . * K 

Say, 
Partner 

Sijytml IyiWEKY'x CLAIM 

to como your way by 

MMi-tlinu th«? editor u dol

lar, ii im uiiiii'-i a \titw 

t\vv thai I(>UV<>N uo nuK-tnl 

holoH, and f'uimot be 

N?at<»ii tor Hliuttennjf tho 

Ytioty of ^Mt^ 'V- t^ in l ' 'Mn\ 

iirnorani'e thai eo\«'is .s> 

tntleh of tbe bnjj'ht met-

| al ol ti'vitlniii on t ins 

eai t l i . r%.^wl t i l f tho 

thought of |fiu'«'ha.M* is 

warniiii!* your tiji(ior 

«tO|H'. 

R. T, Lowery 
New Benvi-r, U, C 
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Spring m$ 
Summer 
SUITINGS 

I have just received a very 
well-selected etock of new 
goods. Get In your order for 
a nobby Suit early. 

F. F. LIEBSCHERi £J}?%il__ 

A I.KTTEK FROM THK NOllTH. 

B3YB3 S F E J O I - A L I J I S T . 

\JT Graduate of Philadelphia Optical College: 
Graduate of the Canadian Coll. 

/ I KOKGK L. PEDLAR, Opt. Dr Honor 
•— - - - " tical College: 

of Optics and 
Detroit Optical College. Outfit for tbe diagnosis 
aud correction of Optical Defects unsurpassed in 
tbe Dominion. Consultation free. -At -Nelson':; 
Drugstore after May *S.i ^ 

N O T A R Y F X J B I J I O . 

n S. RASH-DA LL, New Denver, B. C. 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 
GENERAL AGENT 

Real Estate and Mineral Claims for Sale. Claims 
represented aiid Crown Granted. 

L U M B E R , 

N KXSON S A W * P L A N I N G BIITXS L t d . 

Lumber,'Doors. Windows, Store Fronts,Show 
Cases, Store and Bar Fixtures, Counters, Fancy 
Glass. H. HOUSTON, Manager. 
Nelson, B.C. 

IDixiployment Agenoy. 

N ELSON E M P L O Y M E N T A G E N C Y , 

Help of All Kinds Furnished. 

Postofflce Bos 465, Nelson. J . H. LOVE. 

F O R &A.UE1. 

DRY ORE PROPERTY, North Fork Car
penter creek-ALPS. ALPS FRACTION. 

RUS—Crown Grants obtained, Ap-
McMILLAN & CO., Vancouver, B.C. 

and A'LTURUS-Crowii Grants obtained, 
ply, W . J ~~ -

D E N T I S T R Y . 

DENTIST D R . MORRISON, 
NKLSON, B. C. Cor. WARD & BAKER Sta. 

DR.MILLOY, ROSSLAND, 
-M~T J».**4*. 4 - ' . * . *. -m ~m ».•. v . —- 7 O. X.', 

IRtie had 15 years ex])erlciice m dental work, and 
makes a specialty of Gold Bridge Work. Most 

'-.complete dental office in B.C. 

S A . N I T A . R . I X T M . 

PRESORT 
e-iluent Physician 

HALCYON HOT SPRINGS SANITAR
IUM. The most complete U C A I T U 

on the Continent of North Ameri-ll L A L I il 
ca. Situated midst scenery un- "~ 
rivalled for Grandeur. Honilng 
Fishing and Excursions. 1{& 
and Nurse. Telegraphic communication with all 
parts of the world; two mails arrive and depart 
every day- Its bathes cure all nervous and 
muscular diseases; its waters heal all Ki<li<ev 
Liver and Stomach Ailments. SPECIAL 
WINTER TERMS: $18 to *15 per week. 
The price of a round-trip ticket between 
New Denver and Halcyon, obtainable all the 
year round and good for so days, Is J3.S5. Hal
cyon Springs, Arrow Lake, B. C. 

S U R V E Y O R . 

AT 
RJHEYLAND, 
"llttlTfiTsttTveyor; 

Eii!*rmeor and Provincial 
•—R-A'SIJO ~ 

"P ie Faced Patsie," who left 
here somewhat iu doubt and 
clothed with more or less syspipioq 
writes ine •from''"i'Arpticyili)e.'-'':!He: 
has married since' leaving here, 
leading to the alter or l iy the hal t-
er, I cannot make out which— 
Chilakopt Carry-all, daughter of 
tha t noble scion, String-Haft %ni , 
chief of the Blubbers. 

Ike says tha t i t is early spring 
by the patent medicine almanac, 
but as yet nothing green has ap
peared upon the surface even of 
the deep.' H e says he feels the 
need qf something to brp.ee up hjs 
stomach with—Bis leather braces 
he stewed up sometime ago. Ike 
says there is a splendid opening"foi; 
an ice cream parlor in th^t region. 
One can get all t i e ice they want 
right a t their very door-s. Ike is 
especially anxious tha t "stainpeders 
bring in a new breed of dogs this 
spr ing . H e suggests that A' nice, 
gamey, setter l)iiddpg\yould<be flip 
thing after living foir six months on 
pointers. 

I ke says he isn ' t drinking a drop 
now. The whiskey in that neigh
borhood is still frozen and one : lias 
to take it in chunks. His credit 
at the store is good but' he says 
that the mercnant seemed to think 
that there would be a dearth"'of 
soap and rock salt, and hence over
loaded on these commodities and 
scanted things that could ^e eated. 
In his opinion wha* that country 
needs is more doughnuts and pies. 
He is of the opinion that a line of 
soup houses ought to be establish
ed from Arctic to Nome. 

He encloses a copy of the Arctic 
Owl, from which we excerpt the fol
lowing items: 

Four corcjs of highly seasoned 
torn cods in exchange for a piece of 
liver and no questions asked. 

Our stock of fine summer dress 
goods, shirt waist, seersucker lawn 
tennis suit, etc.; is offered for a few 
links of bologna. Pedigree uneces-
sary. 

The Owl favors the establish
ment at once of a Hot Tomale fac
tory iu our midst. 

People in the states who get this 
issue of the Owl tied up in a string, 
will please remember that twine is 
not an edible, while our paste went 
to make Roman feast along about 
the holidays. Mucilage did not 
.stick long enough in this market to 
adhere to anything. 

lar into mines, expecting in the fol
lowing day ten in return. They do 
not realize the time required to de-
.V£J.op a fnjne, and often le^ye the 
fiei^diigusted before ^qr^'laS pro-
gr,^sed% that stiage •? testing the 
jppei'ifs of tji-eir property. 'AS y 
'•f fPli'ese ar-gfcausesfor intense pre
judice. Prejudice is foolish, yiew 
in its true light' eyeryfihjlng, §lse 
ybii'ma^ Ipse *|goldVn^p^tunity. 
V$W mining so:j Be Siiured of 
competency, be informed on t ime 
necessary for operations. G Q W is 
in millions of ledges; there are safe 
guides to it. %i}ip yourself for 
all intelligent, faithful search and 
mining is jibe safest and most fas
cinating form of investment' found 
today*•—-Sumpter American. 

-.-.-• . •* y* *i *y_ 1 t t* ' •yx~' '" 

in the line of Jewelry, or 
have anything in this line 
that is in need of^enair 

send direct to the old-established houw'qf. JACOB I X J V B W l a <biri£l» you will be sure of £ 
the best-and it never pays to get anything els<?. % shortage in atoek; no waiting for goods. " 

7/f/s is our Daily Motto 

D R U G S , 

w. 
piles. 

F . T K K T Z K L * C O . , Nelson, B.C., 
Dealers in all Drag* and An-wyer-i' Sup-

T A - H J O R - S . 

J I t . CAMKRON, 
, Clotiilng to order; 

rom all classes. 

Sandon. Manufacture" 
and solicits patronage 

"Wholesale Merchants . 
I l k l l K i 

Imp-
Ateic sir 

(JittiLllITCH & CO., Nelson. 
-*n--. Wholesale (Iroceis And Provision 

I jEJGhAX*. 

Ever 

L. CHKfSTIK, I.. L. B., Barrister, So-
. . . . . — . . . . n..t.u,. ti~..j„„ n f* . . Hcltor, Notary Public, 

very Friday at Silvcrto.i. 
Sandon, n. c. 

tf 

U L. GHIMMKTT, L. L. H„ Barrister, 
IM., Solicitor, Notary l'ubllc. Sandon, H. ~ 
branch Office at New 1)011 v«rnv«rv Saturday 

KASLO HOTEL 
V m 

THE LEADING 
SUMMER RESORT 
IN THE KOOTENAYS 

COCKLE IPAPWORTH 
KASLO, B. O. 

Smoke 
..... T i \ 

Tuckett 
Oo. 

Union 
T M*UM.1 

L<a bel 
Cigars 

Brands: 

Monogram 

Marguerite 

Bouquet 

Our Special 
Wt f*.f***A**m 

The appearance of a moose on 
the divide last Sunday caused u 
wild stampede in that direction. 
The moose proved to be a toothless 
old burro brought to this country 
by the Russians. He was some
what tough but decidedly more nu
tritious than the roller oi our hand 
press, which we are finishing while 

O D D T H 1 N « S POK O D D MOMKNTS 
" ' ! . l ' . 

Sub Rosa means, literally, "un
der the rose . " The phrasfe dates 
from 477 B. C. when Papsansias, 
the commander ofthe Spartans and 
Athenians, was engaged in an in
trigue' with % ' Xerxfes to betray 
Greece to the Persian rule, and ob
tain the hand of the monarch's 
(.laughter in marriage. Their ne
gotiations were~; carried oh in a 
building covered with roses. The 
scheme was defeated however, but 
"under the rose" became a by-
phrase for any secret meeting. It 
was customary among the Germans 
on festive occasions to suspend a 
rose from the ceiling above the ta
ble as a token that whatever was 
said during the feast by 
those present, should afterwards 
be forgotten, or be kept secret. (It 
might be well to revive the prac
tice.) In 1526 a rose was placed 
over confessionals in Roman Cath
olic churches. 

Plutarch, in his life of Lycurgus, 
is authority for the expression. 
,'He's a brick."-This is the founda
tion ofthe term, thus you see, it is 
a classic. An ambassador from 
Epirus said to the King of Sparta 
and Greece. ' 'Sire, I have visited 
most of the towns but found no 
walls built for their defence, why 
is this? "Indeed!" replied the king, 
"Thou canst not have looked care
fully! Come with me and I .will 
show you the walls of Sparta," 
Then the King led his guest out up
on the plains where his army 
was drawn up in battle array, and 
pointing 'proudly to the serried 
host, he said. "There, thou lie-
holdst4hi^\!aUJs-~of-J3pa.r.t<v, and 
every man a 1 trick," 

j T T yx .As-"" * • - > " A *- ••, "i rJ •••• ftr" ~'H >WX<\ % «s ~WAT~ 

.'. When yoii waul annming 
.^^•n j j , , i.Atl>«Al/l'>nk.i.ii.L' 3 li _<• T « nr\r> T-irkxrii-m^! T " » . ' ^ ^ 
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DIAMONDS—Loose and Mounted 

WATCHES-Fillijd arid Gold 

GOLD BROOCHES, latest designs 

GOLD SCARF PINS 
Nobby Patterns 

GOLD SET RINGS 
Ladles' and Gento' 

GOLD LOCKETS 
with and without stones 

GOLD CHAINS-a l l weights 

GOLD CUKF PINS 
with and without stones 

GOLD GUARDS-10 and 14 karat 

GOLD NOVELTIES 

Standard Grades of Filled Chains 
and Guards In all styles 

And you will be impressed with the 
meaning of it to yourself if 

buy your goods 

-Jacob Dover's The Jeweler. 
Our personal guarantee goes with ev«ry article, and should 

any article bought of. us not prove satisfactory, we are at all 
ftimes glad to exchanite ?anie to the entire satisfaction of cus
tomer. JACOB DOVER, C. P . R. Time Inspector 

Latest Fads iu 
POCKET BOOJKS -

CARD CASES CIGAR CASES 

NOVELTIES IN LEATHER 

SILVER NOVELTIES 
of nil kinds 

NOVELTIES IN BRASS, IKON 
and BRONZE 

STATUES, LAMPS, VASES 
JABDINBERS, ONYX TABLES 

PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES 

CUT GLASS, SILVER PLATE 
CUTLERY 

CLOCKS and CANDELABKAS 

And all the Latest Creations iin 
Goods of All Kinds 

along without the 
Ex. 

There is no permanent stamp for 
t ruth. I t must be continually fresh-
coined. Tru th cannot be crystal-0 

lized. I t must be flowing. Tru th 
is not to be grey-haired: it is to be 
ever young. No truth can be so old 
as to be excepted on faith. I t must 
always give its credentials. I t 
must always give its proof. I t 
must eternally confront the inter
rogation point.—Samuel P . Puf-
man. 

The garden of Eden is desecrat
ed now by the trampling of contro
versy, and no ingenious reconcilia
tions of religion and science, uo 
rivers of cauistic holy water, can 
return the ruined lovliness of tra
ditionary faith.—James Anthony 
Froude. 

Copper has probably seen its low
est stage in prices for some time to 
come. The tendency is strong for 
a steady advance and consequent 
better profits for copper producers. 

R- REISTERER & CO., Nelson, B.C. 

H. BYERS & CO. 
HARDWARE 

this issue is on the press.—A. 
Yerkes in Seattle Mail-Herald. 

K. 

PKKUOI- Al . l , . 

fm prlf'-Mi tmn'r l"— 

W. J. MCMILLAN I C O . 
Wfeokaftte A««tit« for B.C. 
fammttt. II.C 

Bchiller 

J. K. CLARK, 

MINES 
AND MINING 

Keportu, Kxaminttiont and M i u f « « 
IU«UU 

A thought on inining as an in
vestment. You who measure gains 
in mercantile pursuits by the fixed 
ratio of the buying and selling 
price; you who have the simple 
scale 01 interest on money loaned; 
you who buy land build houses, 
and become renting landlords, if 
you who would take the forms 
where chance enters more largely, 
as industrial, railroad or other 
•stock, or buying and selling the ce
reals, —all are asked to view in un
prejudiced light, mining. 

There can bo no more legitimate 
investment than mining. We 
mean here, mining, real intelligent 
mining, such as makes producers 
and operates them. A miner 's 
gain is no one's loss. He taken 
nothing froip the pockets of his 
brother, but frqm God Almighty's 
haul). Competition, bruising, 
grinding, murdering competition in 
unknown to the gold miner. He 
locate9 or buys bis mince, perform* 
log » duty urged by the Govern* 
ment, or paying value received. He 
develops it, helping his brother by 
giving him employment and con* 
turning his produce. His metal 
extracted, competition does not en
ter into the sale, for it te always in 
demand a t fixed figure. 

Tru»»t manipulate and water in-
duntriftl nnd railroad stocks. Real 
entute booms come and go. Man
ufacturing is nipped in the prime 
by centraliied competition. Bond* 
are sure, hut dreadfully slow. 
Mortgages do not always secure. 
There arc a thousand besetting 
evils to all investment-*, except a 
gtmi Mi-Hie. 

Xuo ' -Mg '"Wi *M*tu fcivdi A pAl i o{ 
prejudice by reason of fraud. Men 
pretending to own properly, have 
secured money to waste where 
theiv w<»w plainly no values to he 
mmml Other*, having good 
propei ty, have squandered money 
in extravagant and criminal msn-
agetnent. Too many, with no 
knowledge of the vocation, have 
poured money into the ground to 
reach a ledge, which any intelli
gent man would discountenance. 
Investors are sometimes to blame 

N E W D E N V E R , - B . 0 . | * n o * ! , p r '*n**ts. They put a dot-

The horseshoe as a. charm, had 
its origin doubtless in a custom, 
that caused people long ago . to 
place in every home and chinch, 
an image of its patron saint. 
Around the head of this image 
was carved a halo as we see painted 
in old pictures. This was frequent
ly made of metal which outlasted 
the picture, and naturally assumed 
a circular shape. These afterwards 
became articles for sale in the 
shops, it being assumed that they 
possessed all their potency of charm. 
These in time degenerated into 
horseshoes. 

Only one Ex-president survives, 
but there are four widows of presi
dents still living, Mrs, Grant, Mrs. 
Garfield. Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. 
McKinley. The wives of several 
presidents did not live until their 
husbands reached the White 
House. Such is the uncertainty 
of life. 

The oldest cathedral in England 
is probably that of Winchester. It 
is believed that it was built in 177 
by the newly-converted British 
King, Lucas, on the sight of a 
Pagan temple. The oldest portions 
of the present edifice date back to 
the year 980 A. D. 

I would everyday examine my
self on throe points; in exertion on 
behalf of others, have I been un
faithful? In intercourse with oth
ers have I been untrue? In instruc
tion I have heard, have I made 
my own?—Confucious. 

ooon ADVICK. 

Never get Into your head that 
you are too good to mingle with 
"eommou people." Nice clothes 
and a four-inch collar do not nec-
ceflsarily make you too good to 
be civil to those who wear 
a pair of blue overalls and a blouse. 
In young men this feeling is called 
"swell head" and in old men, "ar* 
isfnerncy." No young man or old 
one can be a gentleman who 
treat* tin* winning tiisit tu* an in-
Uiiot living, .Suim-. ui Cue uiont in
telligent men of the age were at 
one t ime-arc to-dar—working* 
men who are not afraid to take off 
their eonie and work at hard man
ual labor, llie man who luMoi* 
that he never bad to work and h-v 
good clothes and thinks he is do
ing the working man a great favor 
by speaking to him Is one that the 
world could get along much better 
without. Tls-c workiugman tmld 
p.-t along without the wi'll drwwd 
man who does not work, but tbe 
well drefwed man could uot get 

Warm weather 
Is nt hand. A eon!, refreshing 

Shampoo 

SELL 

BLACKSMITH'S, 

MILL, MINE and 

STEAMBOAT 

SUPPLIES. 
An up-to-date line of 

SHELF & HEAVY HARD 
WARE, TRDAX ORE 
CARS, STEEL RAILS and 
CANTON STEEL, Etc., 
constantly on hand. 

Head office: NELSON, B.C 
Stoics at SANDON, KASLO, and NELSON. 

Is n luxury that costs only 2.x-

At Ed's Tonsorial Parlor 
BRICK BLOCK NEW DENVER 

Kootenay Coffee 
Company 

COFFEE ROASTERS 

P.BURNS&C0. 
viy-i-u.po c i n u r C i uics~ 

Di-al-m in Tun* ami Coffee. 

All Biadus mul prices. A 

trial order *)1U-It6il 

Kootenay Coffee Company 
V. 0. Hi x Wi. Wen Maker St. 

NELSON, H. C, 

___Hav„e_shDps_in„n «aul XLJ. i.l Lr.b A. 
of Kootenay and Boundary. They sell the 
best meat obtainable and aim to give satisfac
tion to every customer, Try a line of their 

P. BURNS & CO. 

All the 
latest mixes 
in Summei 
Drinks 
at the Nelson 
Hotel Bar 
Keisterer A Vaughan 
Nelson. 

H. GIEGERICH 
Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES 
Agent for 

GOODWIN CANDLES 
GIANT POWDER 

KASLO AINSWORTH BANDON 

JAMES CROFT, 

Hauling and Packing to Minea, 
and general local biu|lnc«. 

WOOD AND COAL FOR RALE 

N«w D«*v«r, B. O. 

PALMA ANGRIGNON 

General Draying: Mining Sup
plies and Heavy Transport

ation a Specialty. 

Our liaggago wagons meet all Sun
day trains. 

Saddle Horses and Pack * .unuis. 
Feed Stables at New Denver. 

Seeds, Trees, 
Plants AGRICULTURAL 

IMPLEMENTS, 
BEE SUPPLIES, 
FRUIT BASKETS, 
FERTILIZERS. 

Bulbs M&r**' 
Catalogue FYw. 

M. J . HENRY, 
WW WawmlniUr Ro*d. Vtneouv.tr, 0.0. t 

WHITI LABOR OHLV ' 

OUR COKSET DEPART. 

MriNT IS n».Tf).DATE 

IN ALL STYLES AN'L 

PRICES. i 
Fred. Irvine & Co. 

NELSON, B- C t 

LATEST NOVELTIES IN 

ALL DEPARTMENTS 

ALWAYS IN STOCK 

I M 

We have a beautiful range of 
Ladies9 Suitings 

In HhxoU HronnHohw. \\\n.ok. Nine nt>,d Rod %„Ygc<\ Cnshnjcj'C ill) cufov*. 
Striped Flannels. Woolen Crepe dc Chine, in all fjuhionable shades. Some
thing to suit everyone. In summer goods we have a fine range of Colored and 
Plain Dimities, Flowered and Striped Organdies, Striped Musliim, Victoria, 
Hkbmvj W fWei'ir. r nrrn« «<r!p?'J Qrens&KC 5!;;.«ii».-.. IJI^i* i-vaw* Dry 
G«wvls in all lines. 

Choice Line of Latest and Most Fashionable Millinery, and Dressmaking: 
MAIL OROKR.1 I1RCEIVF. BPRCIAI. ATTKNTION 

Fred. Irvine & Co., 
NELSON, B. C 

SOLE AOESTR FiVR 

nrTTEIUf'K PATKRVR 

THK ftNLV REjAABIX ; 

BUNKS AMI VALISES O f f 
ALL SIZES AWISTYLES. 
at VERY LOW PRICES 

I >•' 

http://brp.ee
http://Vtneouv.tr

